Vertical Cable Management Kit, 6in X 84in (152mm X 2134mm) Double Sided, With Doors, Black

Product Classification

Regional Availability |
Asia | Australia/New Zealand | EMEA | Latin America | North America

Portfolio |
CommScope®

Product Type |
Vertical cable management

General Specifications

Configuration Type |
Double-sided

Color |
Black

Door, quantity |
2

Dimensions

Height |
2,133.6 mm | 84 in

Width |
152.4 mm | 6 in

Depth |
558.8 mm | 22 in

Trough Capacity

Material Specifications
Finish: Powder-coated, smooth

Material Type: Metal

Environmental Specifications

Safety Standard: UL | cUL

Packaging and Weights

Included: Four 1/2-20 hex nuts | Four 1/2-20 x 1 in hex head bolts | Four flat washers | Instruction sheet

Packaging quantity: 1

Packaging Type: Assembled

Regulatory Compliance/Certifications

Agency | Classification
---|---
CHINA-ROHS | Below maximum concentration value
ISO 9001:2015 | Designed, manufactured and/or distributed under this quality management system
REACH-SVHC | Compliant as per SVHC revision on www.commscope.com/ProductCompliance
ROHS | Compliant
UK-ROHS | Compliant